
 

Type-K Thermocouple Probes 

 
11” Heavy Duty Penetration Probe with 3’ lead,  
Part#: TP-FK12M  

This heavy duty probe with 1/8” diameter tapered shaft resists 
bending for easy penetration in semi-solids and liquids. 

For more information and pricing, please click here. 
 
 

 

4” Temperature Probe General Purpose,  
Part#: TP-FK11M 
 
This general purpose probe has a 4” sealed stem for immersion 
into liquids, gels and semi solids. 
 
For more information and pricing, please click here. 

 
 

 

4” T-Handle Fast Response Probe with Reduced Tip, 
Part#: TW-4TH 

 
Heavy Duty T-Handle Penetration Probe with ¼” diameter stem for 
even tougher use. Shaft reduces to 3/16" with a conical point for easy 
insertion and fast response. 
 
For more information and pricing, please click here. 

 
 

8” Plug Mounted Probe, Part#: TP-FK13M 
  
Sharp penetration probe is mounted directly to an industry-standard 
miniature thermocouple plug. No cable included. Plug this probe 
directly into most thermocouple meters for a one-handed 
thermometer (meter/probe combination). Probe tip is swaged to a 
smaller diameter then sharpened for fast measurements and easy 
penetration.  
 
For more information and pricing, please click here. 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.scigiene.com/TP-12PP
https://www.scigiene.com/TP-FK11M
https://www.scigiene.com/TW-4TH
https://www.scigiene.com/TP-FK13M


 

8” Temperature Probe General Purpose,  
Part#: TP-FK14M 

 
This general purpose probe has an 8” sealed stem for 
immersion into liquids, gels and semi solids. 
 
For more information and pricing, please click here. 

 
 

45 Degree Surface Probe, Part#: TP-CK22M 
 
This Fast Response contact Surface probe has a 4” shaft with a 
45 degree angle swivel head sensor. Great when taking 
temperatures on flat and uneven surfaces. 
 
For more information and pricing, please click here. 

 
 

 

4” Reduced Tip Probe, Part#: TP-FK21M 

 
This handheld probe with a 1/8" shaft and reduced 1/16" 
(1.5mm) needle tip gives you the exact same high speed probe 
stem as the Thermapen uses. It's the perfect combination of 
speed and durability. You get 3 second food or liquid readings. 
The reduced tip makes a small hole and is perfect for meats and 
general purpose kitchen use. 
 
For more information and pricing, please click here. 

 
 

 

Bare Tip Probe, Part #: TP-GK11M 
This Standard Thermocouple K-type probe has a 4' fiberglass covered lead. 
Exposed junction for fast response. 
For more information and pricing, please click here. 

 
 
 

24” Heavy Duty Penetration Probe with T-Handle,  
Part #: TP-FK24M 
This general purpose penetration probe with a T-handle and 1/8” 
diameter shaft is used for semi-solids and liquids. 
For more information and pricing, please click here. 

 
 

 

Scigiene also offers custom probes to suite your needs. For additional information, please visit our custom probes page 
here. 

https://www.scigiene.com/TP-9PM
https://www.scigiene.com/TP-CK22M
https://www.scigiene.com/TP-FK21M
https://www.scigiene.com/TP-GK11M
https://www.scigiene.com/TP-FK24M
https://www.scigiene.com/Thermometers/Probes/custom-probes.htm

